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Study Hotioeoiatiy so as to deteriniine
for yourselves wiether or not it. be a
species of quacckery, whether its practi-
tioners are knxaves, aid ils followers
people with feeble intellect.

Study the cures that are mtade and
strive to imitate them L; the neaer youn
imitaie them the iore you vill appreetate
the fact that it is not faitlh alone that
cures infants, aimixxals, and the nsane ;
not faiith alone that reduces the mortaitv
of our foutndlings, our epizoo.cs and our
lunaties.

Pardon ne. if I inask your patience to the
extent of listeînmg to a few' cases illustra-
tive of wliat Ioilocopatly ean do for the
Insane. i find themx recounted by Dr.
Cooley, of Piainfield, N. J., in ne of the
journals for 1899.

A lady of fo:y-five lxad suffered fiomîx
several attacks oi inîsanity. She lad
been takinxg direc re.iedies in .eltuination
during the day with an additional ieinedy
at nigit. The case vas peculiai-, in that
sixe would be seized w'itl irresistible
inclination to talk. whicl caime on at n0oon
and conîtinued two hours, and a.:ain at
midniglt for the sanie length of tinie.
Stramxxoiium was selected from axmng the
rem'îedies shie was taking, and it eured lier
in a few' days. This was six years ago,
and shxe has lad no returnx.

A clergyman, aged forty-five years, lad
been under old sclool treatient, and wias
thouglht 1y hxis physiciais to have paresis.

Lie hd taken 834 worth of drugs in the
past tlree mnontlhs. le could not sleep
eveni unlîder narcotics ; vas emxaciated
and so w'eak tlhat lie could scarcely speak,
and could walk about the Iouse with
great difficulît. The tungne was ieai ily
coated, appetite gone. 1-e suffered fromx
pains runininxg Iup) the back into the hicad:
w-as itterly depressed and lielpless. The
reflexes were exaggerated. le was
extremxely nervous and all his troubles
w%'ere aggravated by noise. Nux voiica
max:îde a niew mai of hiii in Cigit veeks.

A maa, aged sixty, hiad melancliolia
sxtecn 3e:ars previously, and was in tue
ilîddletown Asylum several ionths.
Recently lie was attacked with acute
bronichitis. Wheil tihe bronclitis abated
the mielancliolta returned accompanied
w'ith an irresistible impulse to suicide.

Respiration was atier 1abored with large
luicouUs 'ailes. A paroxysi of coughing
vas followed by a pilioxysii of suicidai
niaxîja. Three powders of Hepar suiphur

ctired the viole case in two weeks.
A. woman, age forty-two, had been

failing for a year. Blaeks specks floating
before her' eyes for two years. Finally
financial troubles affeued ber mind to
sucl an extexit the famîxily physician sent
lier to Brookside. She w'as obstinatead
fault-iinîdinig. Was sure she miust go to
the poorhouse, that lier life Vas wrecked
and she w'ould never amuniuut to anything
agaii. A few powders of Aurumî met.
eu-tr l the case in Lwo veels, the black
specks also disappearing, and she returned
home in six weeks.

A womnanl, age seventy-two, had been
troubled with sleeplessiiess for a niumber
of years and lad taken codeine tablets
every Iiglt. She iad suffered w'itlh
hepatitis for nny montbs and finally lier
minîîxd gave way. She slept little and
talked constantly day and night, whien
awake, about hell and the bottoilesr pit.
Wals me.t uetchied, comlaiingi and
moan.îîîinîg conxstantlv liat she did not
wanit to go ti bell, but God told ber she
must. She bad niany deltusibus sbout
herself and lier fixiily. She was scarcely
more i han a skeleton and could sit up only
ten ixunutes at a tiie witiout comiplete
exhiaustion. She bad no teeth, and as
sbe did not care for soups, feeding vas a
diflicult problei. Under Stramxoiium
slie had gradually gained in flesh and
strength, and ber mind is completely re-
stored. She is niow able to sit up the
greater part of the day, walk out and take
d-ives of an hour. Duration of treatment
iine muoitls.

A no>ian, age-tiirty eigbt, had been
doing work as a issionary in North
Caroliaî xnursinxg the. selek. A year aga
she bad bleeding piles and used ointmnent
whicl stopped the bleediing, but ber
liealth failed and lier iind became miuch
confused, could not reiemuber how to
perfori the simplest houselold duties.
She was afraid she would be arrested and
worried constanmtly about it. Hier physici:n
lad gi ý-un lier Belladonna the day before
being admitted. The bleeding piles re-
turned iii a day or two, followed by cold-
nIess of arms and shoulders during the
nighlt witl mucl perspiration. This was
succeeded in a few days by severe chil,
fever and sweat etery other day w-ith
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